Objectives: The aim of this study was to identify the requirements in restorative dentistry that undergraduate dental students have to fulfill in order to sit for final examinations in dental schools in Malaysia and to compare those requirement with the competencies stipulated by the Malaysian Qualification Agency (MQA). Materials and Methods: Questionnaire from a study done previously was modified and used in this study. All questionnaires were sent by post with a reply envelope. Eight dental schools had responded (72%) to the survey and the results showed that although dental schools may differ in the number of numerical requirements, their assessments were quite similar. One school does not practice numerical requirements at all. Results: In term of requirement for full crown, majority of the schools (88%) agreed that porcelain bonded to metal crown should be included in the numerical requirement. In contrast, majority of the schools (88%) did not include inlay/onlay in their numerical requirements. For plastic restorations like composite resin, amalgam and glass ionomer, majority of the schools (88%) used numerical requirements. Majority of the schools also agreed on numerical requirements for conventional bridge (88%) and incisor to molar endodontics (88%), but not for resin bonded bridge (75%). Conclusion: This study shows that there is a disparity among institutions in Malaysia in terms of finals requirement in restorative dentistry. Ideally, all requirements should be similar among institutions and should closely follow the guidelines provided by the MQA.
Introduction
Nowadays, every university has their own system in determining students' readiness to sit for their finals examinations. Generally, it is base on their capability to achieve certain requirements of treatment within the area of restorative dentistry 1 .In UK and
Ireland, the General Dental council suggest that their graduate must achieve a certain number of competencies prior to qualification but dental institution are given the freedom to determine how they are going to achieve it 1 . However in Malaysia, there is no guideline yet being distributed as how to assess the undergraduate student here, but majority of the school is still depend on the numerically-based system in their assessment. Youngson et al (2007) in their report stated that most of the general dental practitioners in United Kingdom and Ireland were not satisfied with the current training given to the undergraduate in United Kingdom and Ireland. They felt that the program has 'dumb down' compare to the training given to them previously 1 . Base on the findings in this paper, we believe that it is consider valuable to examine the quality of recent graduate from dental school in Malaysia. Thus, the purpose of this study is to identify the requirement in restorative dentistry that dental student has to fulfill before their final examination and to compare those requirement with the competencies stipulated by the Malaysian Qualification Agency (MQA).
Materials and Methods
This is a cross sectional study done to determine undergraduate requirement in restorative dentistry in Malaysia. This study involved eleven universities/colleges with faculty/school of dentistry, Permission to use the questionnaire has been given by the author of this paper. This questionnaire has open and closed question design, it is sent by post to the dean of each dental school to be passed to the most appropriate member of staff for completion. The questionnaire consist of two components involving the numerical information on total number of procedures that were required to be completed in undergraduate restorative dentistry and second section which was designed to obtain information on what are the criteria used to determine the undergraduate's readiness for the final examination in restorative dentistry 1 .
Results

Section A
A total of eight replies (73%) were received. One institution emphasized that they do not have 'numerical requirements' and only assess their student by competencies and patient's satisfaction. The remaining seven institutions have numerical requirement for their student and some form of competency test to assess their student before sitting for the finals. For simplicity, the data is presented in a few groups. The graphs show the number of school which have numerical requirement for each selected specialty. As for Section B, only 62% responded for this section. Base on the result, one school does not have specific competency test or numerical requirement for their students, and they are monitored base on patient feedback and clinical supervisor in their clinical years. The other schools assess their students either on conservative class2 restoration, single canal endodontic or deep caries management 2 respectively. These schools monitor their students via log book completion and folder checking.Besides, all responders claimed to have case presentation in clinical dental practice, operative dentistry or Endodontics 3 . All of them use OSCE in the restorative domain and other assessments are such as MCQ, SAQ, MEQ and projects. Four out of five schools claimed that the MQA benchmarking for dentistry did not affect their requirements or competency assessments while another school claimed otherwise. Most of the school suggested that their assessment in terms of restorative dentistry will not change within the next five years. However, one claimed that they are introducing electronic examination, while another claimed that they are changing from numerical requirement to point or merit system or maybe competency only.
Discussion
This is a study done to determine undergraduate requirement in restorative dentistry in Malaysia. The main methodology used is cross sectional survey. An alternative to this method will be interview. However, we choose to perform a survey as it has some advantages compare to the later. A survey has its strength and weakness. It is easy to perform, require less time to perform, and cheaper compare to interview. Besides, the questionnaire can be standardized to ensure that similar data can be collected from groups then interpreted comparatively 4, 5 . Only one of the schools seems to be moving toward competency base. Lynch and Allen observed that there are differences between dental school in terms of amount and content of teaching program in the UK and Ireland, Youngson et al. endorses that conclusion and add that assessment between these schools also varies 1 . However, in Malaysia, even though dental school may differ in the number of numerical requirement, but their assessments are quite similar, which is a combination of numerical requirement and competency test. Besides, their competency test mainly involves operative dentistry, only one school reported assessing their students on single canal endodontics. Dental institution in Malaysia also depends heavily on MCQ, SEQ, MEQ, OSCE in their assessment process.
From the results, majority of dental school do not expect their undergraduates to perform many bridge and endodontic procedure. As undergraduate has relatively low numbers of requirement in these field, it is unlikely that they are competent in bridge-work and multi-rooted endodontic upon qualification. Thus, further training is still need after their graduation as the university just provides them with the basic knowledge. It is the responsibility of the person in-charge for the fresh graduate at the hospital/clinic to monitor their competency before they can stand alone to perform this kind of procedure. Other than that, dental schools emphasize less on inlay/onlay and veneer. In term of prosthodontics, less concentration in place on immediate denture, copy denture, reline and rebase cases. In periodontics, none of the institution exposes their students on surgical treatment. This finding is quite similar to what has been practice for the undergraduate in United Kingdom and Ireland base on the study done 
Conclusion
This study shows that they is some different between all dental school in Malaysia in the methods use to determine the achievement of the undergraduate student in restorative dentistry before they can sit for their final exam. Even there is some disparity; all schools are still dependent on the exam base method in order to evaluate their students apart from their daily clinical work. Ideally, there should be a clear guideline in how they should be assessed to standardize the assessment method that meets the guideline provided by MQA.
